

























































were burned,in case itcontains too many sexual
contents(Humes,2001.).
ShanghaiBabytels abouta young woman
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named Nikki, also known as Coco, who has a
complicatedlovestory.Herdesireofloveisfulfiledby
herdearTianTian.TheirfirstmeetingisintheGreenStalk
Café,a place where Coco works as a waitress.
Unfortunately,TianTiancannotsatisfyhersexualdesire
sinceheisimpotent.Incaseoffulfilinghersexualdesire,






















also stated thatempowermentand agencyareto be
soughtin individualconsumeristpowerand via ful
participation in an increasingly globalized commodity
culture that addresses these women as active
consumerswithunconstrainedchoice.Chenarguedthat






women should embrace and adjust to mainstream















commentaryon youth’s ongoing negotiations ofself-
identityinChina’scomplexandrapidlychangingsocial































and sold in many different countries.These days,







literature,because as Koetse stated in her book,
‘according to Damrosch,‘world literature’is notan
established canon ofworldlyclassics,buta bodyof
works thatcontinualy flow through the process of










inside, while Giddens’ transformation of intimacy
analyzesfrom theoutside.
CarlGustavJungwasaSwisspsychologistwho











His Symbols (1964),Archetypes and the Colective
Unconscious(1969),andMemories,Dreams,Reflections
(1962).
AnthonyGiddens is a British sociologistand a
socialtheoristwho wasborn in January18,1938 in
London,England.In 1992,he wrote a booktitled The
TransformationofIntimacy.Inthatbook,Giddensmainly








This study proposes two statements ofthe
problem:1.How is Coco as a dominating woman






two significances.First,this research can help the
readerstounderstandmoreaboutthemaincharacter
Coco.Second,thisresearchcanbeareferenceforfurther




topic,the studyis limited on CarlJung's libido and
Anthony Giddens' transformation of intimacy. The
method ofthis research is qualitative.The data are
colected qualitatively(throughclosereading)and the
approach used is objective ortextualapproach.The
sourceofthedataisShanghaiBabybyZouWeiHui,
translatedtoEnglishbyBruceHumerandpublishedby
Robinson in 2001. The data are taken from the
quotationsfrom thenovelbothdirectandindirectspeech.
Thisresearchconsistsof4chapters.Chapter1
is introduction.Itcontains background ofthe study,
statementofthe problems,objectives ofthe study,
























C.G.Jung’s Theoryofthe Colective Unconscious:A
RationalReconstructionthatJungusedtheterm “libido”
todesignatethepsychicenergy.Healsobelievedthatthe
libido seems to be a vitalposition in human mind.
Accordingtohim,Jungalsousestheterm libidoinaway
which doesnotimplyitsequivalence with instinctual
energy.
InabooktitledJungLexicon:APrimerTerms&















where men tended to dominate women,these days’





twentieth centurywomen,was notdominated byher
boyfriend,TianTian,sincehehadacertainincapabilityto
do so.In consequence,itwas Coco who dominated
TianTian,nototherwise.










which had a commitment.Itwas differentfrom her








how women are.Giddens stated thatformostmen,
romanticlovestandsintensionwiththeimperativesof
seduction(Giddens,1992,pp.59-60).Thequestionis,
whatdo men actualywantfrom a relationship with
women?AccordingtoGiddens,men'sobjectiveinthe
relationshipisstatusamongothermen(Giddens,1992),






'women wantlove,men wantsex'.Is itstilapplied
nowadays?AccordingtoGiddens,thatstereotypecould




a reward ofloving and being loved (Giddens,1992).
However,sexforCocowasnotarewardforlovingand





depicted in ShanghaiBaby”and “how does Coco’s
dominationinfluencethemalecharactersinthenovel”.
Thefirstpartofthischapterdiscussesthefirstquestion






































it was not over yet.This boy stil chased Coco
persistently.HetrackedCocowherevershewent,calher,
whatsoever.This boy’s struggle to get Coco back
happenedforquitelonguntilCocoendedupinvolvinga

































































































dominant one,while TianTian and Mark were the
submissiveone.Shewaslikethefemaleversionofan
alphamaleofalionpride,theoneholdingthepower,






stayed with herparents and then leftherjob as a
waitress.SheleftherjobbecauseTianTianhadenough
moneyforbothofthem tolive.EventhoughTianTian















































relationship,buttheyhad sexwith theirmen anyway
sincethemenweretheoneswhowantedsex.Ifwomen








presence had changed her disappointment towards
TianTian’simpotence.She could have sexwith Mark
withoutleavingTianTian.ItcanbesaidthatMarkwasthe
onewhomadeCocostayedwithTianTian.










otherwords,Coco had indirectly dominated Mark’s
sexualorganandheart.























































Giddens stated, in romantic love, love tends to
predominatethesexualdesire(Giddens,1992).Itmeans




















































described passionate love in his book as a generic






Markin orderto breakfrom herdailyroutines as a
waitressandawriter.Besides,sheneededtogetthe























obligations (Giddens,1992.).It may mean that an
individualwhoisinarelationshipwithsomeoneinthe






























exoticism,Western men always seek to explore the
beautyofAsianwomenwhichCaucasianwomendonot
have.Inanarticletitled“AsianWomen+WesternMen”,





the chance to explore the Asian beautyin Coco.He






relationship,and thatweak pointwas sex pleasure.
AlthoughMarkdidnotknowthatTianTianwasimpotent,





In addition,Mark gotinto a relationship with














































































thoughintheend ofthenovelwanted to getinto a
seriousrelationshipwithCoco,theirrelationshipwasstil
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